
S Distincti ve Features of
Our Wall Paper Stock

Three distinctive features mark onrwull paper for 1SM1, and we believe
that each of them alTord's a sufficient reason for Delecting papers from
our stock:

1st It is most complete and is twice as large as the ordi-
nary stock.

2nd It affords the widest possible choice. It includes the
best patterns.

3rd Every pattern is of the highest artistic excellence to be
had at the price we asK.

We have papers that will appeal to people of every taste, and our
prices will certainly appeal very strongly to those who want to buy
good papers economically. Come in and see the new papers.

The Palace Drug Store of

I POLLOCK & HENNESSY
Druggists Phone 12. Yale, Mich.
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Our Leader Track in door hanger track construction. ' It is made of heavy
still steel, will support any weight of door, is absolutely water proof, and owing
to its self cleaning feature, dust, dirt or any foreign matter cannot (ind lodge-
ment, as jt is carried out by the wheels being shaped to conform to the track.

Bear In Mind
that we carry a full line of Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Turned Work, Moulding,
1'repared Hoofing and Koof Coating, Building Taper. and several of the best
makes of Prepared and Calcined Plaster, Lime, Hair, Cement, Jlriek, Drain
Tile and Sewer Pipe, Extension Ladders, Hard, Soft and Smithing Coal. You
will perhaps never get a better time to get material than right now, as we are
prepared to make you exceptionally close prices. Let us figure on your bill.

Yale Lumber & Coal Company
Limited.

We want to show you

...OUr Wall Paper...

Whether or not you arc going to do any papering
now whether or not you buy anything from us, wo

want to show you our

New Wall Paper Stock 1

All the newest designs, coloring and patterns arc in-

cluded in the finely dcvcrsified collection of
elegant wall paper.

We also show a complete line of Window Shades

GRANT HOLDEN. j
Drugs The Rcxall Store. Jewelry $
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jl Does your home need new

10 oolUace Cur amsoo

Come in and look over our new line of these goods
ranging in price from 75c to $7.00 a pair.

We also have the finest line of

Carpets and lugs 1

we ever carried.

A. V. PARMLEE,
YALE, MICHIGAN, g

PHONt 24 DAY OR NIGHI
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u almost the worst thing for
consumptives. Many of the
"just-as-goo- preparations
contain as much as 20 of
alcohol; Scott's Emulsion
not a drop. Insist on having

Uzsrorr

colt's Emulsion
FOE BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Woman's Advantage
Man's at a disadvantage when

He tries to claim attention;
lie has to rise o'er other men

Who, noting his ascension,
With all the cunning that they know
Attempt to keep him Hying low.
For woman there's an easier way

And also vastly quicker;
Jn hobble skirts but yesterday

She drew the lime lights' llickcr.
And now she takes another spurt
To glory, in a harem skirt.

Local and Otherwise.
The 10 cent feed bam is being re-

painted.
Has it been hot enough lor you the

past week?
Mrs. Marv McKellar is still very ill

at her home in Speaker.
Special meeting OKS next Wednes

day evening May 31. Initiation.
Mrs. Farlev. who has been sick for

several weeks is somewhat better.
John Turner had a two year-ol- steer

killed by lightning Saturday night.
From present outlook an unusually

line crop of strawberries is promised.
Many farmers have their corn planted

and are plowing for beans and potatoes.
Horn to the wife of Duncan McKen-zi- e

on May 1HIU, l'.tll, a son. Congrat-
ulations.

The painters have given the front of
Mrs. Eva mark's millinery store a coat
of white paint.

Motor-cycl- e and auto drivers are
warned to keep in mind the speed limit
within the city limits.

Special meeting Hrockway Lodge
F&AM next Thursday evening. Work
on Master Mason degree.

At Flectric Theatre next Tuesday
evening, May 30, "With Taft at l'ana-m- a

Canal" and "Feck's Had Hoy." Ad-
mission 5c and 10c.

Wm. Williams is building a new ve-

randa to the Chas. Wells house and
making other decided improvements
about the premises.

The front of Follock ..V: Ilennessy's
drug store is receiving a coat of paint
improving its appearance very muchly.
Jake Miller is handling the brush.

Friends will regret to learn tluit Mrs.
Fmma Hapley has been in poor health
the past week most of time confined to
her bed. She is feeling a little better
at present.

Louis II. Fead, of Newberry, brother
of Cashier Fead of the First National
Hank, was elected grand marshal at the
grand lodge meeting held in Fort Hur-
on Wednesday.

A heavy electrical storm with rain
was experienced Saturday night. The
dust was laid thoroughly but the at-

mosphere was not much cooled as Sun-
day was a hot day.

It is reported that Jougal McNair
and family will again become residents
of Lexington. They have many friends
here who will extend them a hearty
welcome. Lexington News.

The WCTU of Yale will meet at the
home of Mrs. Jos. Yuill on Friday
afternoon of this week. Flection of
ollicers and other important business
will be transacted. A large attendance
is desired.

J. II . Faton will preach Sunday, May
2Sth, at 3:(K) and 7:30 p. m. in Hrick
Chapel. Once more subjects of impor-
tance will be presented for your con-
sideration and it is hoped you will
come and listen.

The Juniors of Yale high school
will give a social hop in Central Hall
on Monday evening, May 1111.
Music by Finzel's orchestra, De-

troit. Dancing from 8:30 to 2:30. Hill,
including refreshments, s?1.50.

A galvanized cornice has been placed
on the new brick block of Filber &
Harth and Henry Welch. Tho roof is
being laid. It will be only a short time
before the buildings will be occupied.
Workmen are busy laying a cement
walk in front of the block.

Married at Capac, on Friday, May lit,
1911, by Kev. Wallace. Miss Ann H.
Cavanagh and Claude Hrown, both of
Lynn township. The young couple left
on the evening train from Capac for
Detroit where they will make their fu-

ture home. The Expositor offers con-
gratulations.

The First Sunday excursion this seas-so- n

was given by the Fere Marquette
May 21st, and was largely attended.
Kight coaches were used to carry the
crowd. From this point there were Ul
tickets sold to Detroit and 33 to Port
Huron. Next Sunday an excursion
will be given to Saginaw. Fare '.ic.

While (Jeorge Hush and sister, Mrs.
Hyde were driving along Main street,
Yale, Sunday evening their horse o

frightened at the Pere Marquette
train and ran away, upsetting the bug-
gy and throwing them out, breaking
Mrs. Hyde's collar bone and dbing other
damage. Dr. Wight was called and
set the fracture.

The Ladies liible class of the Presby-
terian church held a very pleasant so-

cial and business meeting at the home
of Mrs. Wlllard Welch on Wednesday.
One feature of the business part appre-
ciated and enjoyed by the members
was a short speech by Mrs. Howies.
Afterwards rallies and Hindi received
attention. Mrs. Welch then served ice
cream and cake.

Dusty had his hair cut Wednesday.
There's nothing unusual about this item
but the old man, you know, has only a
few straggling locks on the top of his
head, and to charge full price for the
time it takes to amputate thoso locks
is outrageous. Dusty never tries to
jew any one down on" price, although
he rather reluctantly handed over tho
two bits with the remark that even If
there Is only one lonely spear on the
top of one's pate the barber holds his
hand out for the full price.

A full supply of Hoot's beef supplies
just received by Cavanagh Froa., grocers':

See (ieo F. Houghtby about painting
that house. Estimates given and prices
right.

Hay Kichardson was quite badly
bruised in a runaway last Saturday
evening.

Will Loey is remodelling the house
on his property one and a half miles
north of Yale.

Hegular meeting of Court Yale I0F
next Monday evening, May 2'J. All
members requested to be present. T. 11.

Parkinson, C. K.

Aluminum signs are being painted
on the windows of Smith & Cooper,
general merchants and The Yale lla-zaa-

Ceo. E. Houghtby is the artist.
James Martin who purchased the

Livingston farm at Croswell will move
his family to that city and occupy a
residence on Melvin ave. until he builds
a house on his farm.

It is unquestionably a good idea to
pray for things you want but your faith
will be more likely to be rewarded if
you follow up your prayer by getting
out and hustling lor what you want.

The hot days we had last week have
been equaled but once, and exceeded
only twice in 37 years. On Friday last
week the temperature reached N2. One
year ago the same day the temperature
was 7(.

Itev. W. H. Cole and wife are spend-
ing the week at Capac, where the
members of the M. 1. church have fur-
nished a home for them. They expect
to spend part of the time each week at
Yale and Capac.

Ueulah Henedict will give a recital
in Central Hall, Yale, Friday evening,
June 2. Her pupils-- instrumental and
vocal music will furnish the program.
Admission 10c. and 20c. All cordially
invited to attend.

The weather has dropped from its
dizzy heights and seems to be try-
ing to make amends for all tho sweat
it caused last week. We wouldn't
mind if it kept its moderateness the
rest of the summer.

The row of Carolina poplar trees
the south end of Tappan it Law's

addition to the city have been razed to
the ground and replaced by neat maple
trees. It's a pity that more of those
ungainly poplars were not removed.

There was a big crowd in the city
Saturday evening as is the cae nowa-
days at the close of every week. These
are busy days for our farmers and Sat-
urday evening is the one time of the
week when there is a general influx
from the surrounding country to do the
necessary trading.

We notice by the Times-Heral- that
the ice cream dealers of Port Huron
have united and raised the price to 10c.
per dish. Our dealers are charging only
fie. per dish notwithstanding it costs
more to get the cream delivered in
Yale. Patrons of the ice cream parlors
should appreciate the low price Yale
dealers are charging.

The ladies of the M. E. church gath-
ered together in goodly numbers Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Harnden, in honor of Mrs. Woodlrn,
their departing member, surprising her
completely. Supper was served and a
very pleasant time was enjoyed. The
ladies presented their honored guest
with a handsome brooch.

The annual clinic of the Seventh
District Dental Society was held in
Pert Huron-Thursda- af ternoon and
evening last. Heginning at 3:00 o'clock
in the afternoon at Hotel Harrington,
a'line program was carried out, and
among the papers we notice one en-

titled "Splints and Pyorehea," by Alice
M. Doenng, of our city. The clinic
was one of the most successful ever
held by the society.

HryanO'Hara and Victor Clore, the
two Sanilac county young men accused
of robbing a Southern Pacific overland
train, January 2 last, have been exon-
erated from the crime and the opinion
handed down by Judge Murphy was
that there was no sufficient cause to be-

lieve the men guilty of the offense. Th
suspense is now oyer and all the friends
and interested ones are rejoicing with
the boys.

The following item clipped from the
Sanilac JefTersonian refers to the young
man who was so sick with pneumonia
for several weeks here in Yale. We
are pleased to learn of his progress to-

ward recovery: "John Snelling, jr.,
was operated on Friday of last week to
relieve his lungs from their congested
state. A large quantity of matter was
removed and it is now expected that
his progress toward recovery will bo
more rapid."

For Sale.
A pedigreed English Peagle pup,

nicely marked, from hunting stock. Ad-
dress, Earl Johnson, Yale, Mich. 5-- 2

ADVERTISED UTTERS.

May 22, 1111.
Nettie Lonnou
Mrs. W. Whittaker

E. Harvey Drake, P. M.

EXCURSIONS
VIA TMD

Pere Marquette
ON

Sunday, May 28th
TO

SAGINAW

Train will leave Yale S:18

it. in. Returning, leave Saginaw

at 3:30 p. m.

Round Trip Fare

To Saginaw, - 95c
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EMBROIDERIES oooe

We have ono through our line of Einliroideries ami sorted out u largo number of patterns
that we have placed on sulci at l()c per yd. A great many of these patterns are

wido and sold at 15e, lo and 25c. Whilo they last your choice at 10c yd

Lace and Insertions
This season of the year you will want Laces. We have the Elyria line, the best wash lace

for inner and outer garments. You will find any style and price you may need in these

laces, and insertions to match at our store. There is none better. We can supply your
wants from 5c to ISc per yard. It will pay you to look them over.

Men's and Boys' Work Shoes
.lust one word about our every day shoes. We have a work shoe with a smooth inner

nde, something that will be easy on your feet and at tho same time will keep them dry. The
leather is soft and pliable and will not get hard. It will pay you to investigate these shoes.

They will give you good service and are reasonable in price.

Boys' Every Day Shoes
There is no one who needs a good shoe as much as the boy. lie the ono who gives

theni,tho hard knocks and they have to be of the best make if they stand. We can recom-

mend our line of boys' shoes as just that kind. We carry them in blacks and tans in both

high and low cut. We can lit and suit you in shoes of all kinds.

Beavis & Hutchinson
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Saturday. Mav 13. Ending Saturday. Mav 27 l4- - -m m
S We have decided to place on sale at a ten per cent discount. Remember these are q
JI all new spring goods and you will find each of the different lines contain good large

assortments. m
LADIES' WAISTS Theso are aU new spring goods and you will find each of the different (u

lines contain good, large assortments. y)
LADIES' WAISTS We are 011011112 one of the lamest and best assortments in the City. A ii

strictly new and extra good values.

MUSLIN UNDEUWEAlt An elegant line. We can please the most particular buyer in tho
county as we have a largo and varied assortment of patterns and prices.

n

WHITE A large assortment of any kind of white goods you may wish for. Plain O
and fancy patterns in price from 10c up to 35c. Now is the tune to get busy and Q

make that white dress. H

LACE CURTAINS They are all new and a large assortment. Just what you want when
y) you are through house cleaning. ,

ALL OXFORDS, PUMPS and SANDALS Men's, boys', ladies' and children's. All styles
and sizes. Remember, everything mentioned above goes at 10 per cent discount.

8

AT We have secured the agency for the famous Rig Four lino of coflcc put up by tho Tclfer Q
JA CoHee Company, of They arc tho finest in the land. Try a and bo con- - Q
m vinced. 25c, 30c, 35c and 40c.

I Smith Cooper
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RUMPCLOTHES

2
9

S
GOODS

Detroit. pound

g

is Good.... I
So are Trump Clothes, as the two go together, and no Sy

other brand equals thia for style, workmanship and k
wear. $2.00 to $0.00. V

Wash Suits f
This is where wc shine, for a more complete line we

have never shown. jf
Sailor collar, J luster wash suit, plain blue gingham ami iij

trimmed with white, at 5oc ;If
Sailor collar, lluster wash suit, made of brown stripe V

gingham, nicely trimmed, at 7,--
c

J luster wash suit, made in tan gingham, trimmed with U
brown and blue; also sailor collar blouse, tan with
blue stripe, each tfl.oo V

Sailor collar JJuster in gray Btripe, trimmed in blue; also VI
plain white, at

LOTHIAN & PALMER J


